
CREATING A
POSITIVE CULTURE

All the
things!

ASB DRIVEN



What does ASB
do for your
school?
Key topics for discussion
School Culture
Academic
Community Outreach
Informational Outreach
Events
Staff Support
ASB Traditions



How we get the
word out...
Ways we advertise

Instagram
Facebook
Morning
Announcements
Bulletin Boards on
Campus



Community
Outreach



Support Community 
Host Charity Walks on Campus
Host Event at Local Venues 

Rent out the Local Movie Theatre
or Drive In
Participate in City Parade

Utilize Local Restaurant
Fundraiser &/or Student

Recognition/Incentive

Ex: Skating Rinks, Bowling    Alleys,
Trampoline Parks



Blood Drive
Breast Cancer Walk
Pennies for Patients
Recycling 
Kinder Pep Rally
Health & Wellness Fair
Food Drive
Toy Drive



Never felt so good!

Giving back...



Kinder Pep Rally

ASB holds 2 kinder pep rallies a year complete with
games, the drumline and chants!



Supporting our
ATHLETES



How we support our athletes...



Buff N' Tuff (volleyball vs. football)
Cheer at all rallies (leading chants)
Student vs. Staff Basketball Game
Student vs. Staff Softball
Powder Puff (juniors vs. seniors)

Events that promote athletics



Senior
B A N N E R S

ASB hand paints senior
banners and present them

to the athletes on 
senior night.



Partner with a
local business



Academics



How we
support
academics...

Student of the
Month program
Decorate and host
Awards Nights



Staff 
I N V O L V E M E N T

I S  K E Y !



Team MAROON Team SILVER

The teams are chosen in a fantasy draft each  year. The teams then compete all year
long at lunchtime activities, pep rally games, and showing up at sporting events.  The

winning team gets a week of wearing jeans and bragging rights of course!!



Encouraging
Staff
Involvement

Every staff member
has an ASB buddy

This buddy
celebrates their
birthday, spirit weeks
and holidays with
them

They are also
responsible for
changing event fliers
in their rooms



Everyone
loves a
treat!

ASB donates items and
makes goodies for their
buddies
We almost ALWAYS deliver
them when we need
something



Showing we care is FREE!!

Celebrate everyone
set up google form
post on social media
compliments roll in
staff feels appreciated!



ASB
traditions



ASB
Selfies
START OF THE YEAR:
how you want people
to see you



ASB Work Parties!

where ASB bonds



ASB Member 
Birthdays
Silly Traditions

Each time we have an ASB member
with a birthday, we put a silly
headband on them and serenade
them! It's the silly things they will
remember!



Photo Wall
We take A LOT of photos!  We put

them up on our wall so we can see how
far we have come as a team.  At the

end of the year we give out the photos
to the ASB members at the ASB

banquet

ASB Jerseys
Each member gets their own ASB
jersey.  Jerseys are not allowed on
campus except for athletes so this

shows that we are a team just like them.
Officers get their positions embroidered
on the sleeve and their class numbers

and last name on the back.

ASB Banquet
At the end of the year we send out save
the date cards to the ASB parents.  We

meet at an Italian restaurant and
present our awards, lettermen letters

and advisor gifts.  Students cry,
advisors cry, it is a beautiful way to

wrap up the year.

Seniors Ceiling Tile
Every year, the ASB seniors decide on a
theme for their tile and then leave their
mark as they paint a ceiling tile to leave

in their place.  

ASB
T R A D I T I O N S



ASB Jerseys
Banquet

Senior Ceiling Tile



School
Culture
building school spirit



Getting the students to have fun at
school is HUGE!

Lunchtime
Activities

Spirit Weeks Pep Rallies



Events we hold
to create lasting memories

Homecoming Parade
Homecoming Dance
Skate Night
Prom
Whiteout Game
Movie Night 



Classes
Battle of the

Grade levels compete against each
other all year at pep rallies and
lunchtime events.  Points are also
awarded for attending fundraisers
and sporting events.  This
increased our student
participation on campus by 80%
over the past two years. Points are
updated in bulletin boards on
campus, morning announcements
and Instagram.



Elf on the Shelf
point competition

Teachers dressed up as
the elf and hid around
campus.  Students had
to find them and take
selfies.  They then
tagged us on Instagram
for points!



CHANTS!!
they may be
cheesy but they
work! I SWEAR!



Keep it
relevant!
if it is a trend,
use the hype it
already has!



End of Summer
Splash Fall Festival

At University Prep we hold annual festivals to support our 50+ clubs on campus.  Each
club holds a food, game or photo booth to raise funds for their club.  We have our tech

team play music and students end up dancing the night away while supporting the
clubs!



Homecoming



Paying
tribute to
our Seniors...

senior sunrise
senior banners for
all clubs/sports
senior rock painting 



The 
Senior Rock
a lasting tradition

Every year seniors paint their
names on the senior rock so
that it is a visual tradition for
all to see.



Building our school
culture has been
our goal and we
can't wait to see

what our ASB teams
do in the future!

See an idea you want to take 
back to your school??



Instagram

Email Address
ewhite@vvuhsd.org
tiffanie_salazar@riversideprep.net

@universityprepjaguars

HAVE QUESTIONS...
GET IN TOUCH WITH US!




